
Dressage at Devon

September 26th - October 1st



About 
Dressage at Devon

Dressage at Devon is not just another horse
show. It 's  an iconic event,  loved by r iders of al l
levels and nationalit ies and spectators from
around the globe. With an electric
atmosphere,  world-class competit ion,
charming boutiques and special  events,  this
six-day extravaganza is a USEF Designated
Heritage Competit ion as well  as a 501(c)(3) .
Dressage at Devon has remained an equestrian
and Main Line fan favorite for 45 years ,
bringing together top riders from all  over the
world.  

Dressage at Devon offers generous prize
money and a horse show experience treasured
by many.  North America's top riders attend the
show not only for World Cup-qualifying points ,
but for the unique thri l l  of  performing a
musical freestyle under the l ights in the
prestigious Dixon Oval .  The cheers from one of
the largest spectator turnouts in the country
and the r ich history of the iconic grounds
offers a unique feeling that can only be felt
once a year at Dressage at Devon.

DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG



Dressage at Devon
By the Numbers

Our l ivestream provided by Horse & Country TV was
viewed over 60,000 times during the week of
Dressage at Devon. The interactive Spectator
Judging App ,  available for use on the l ivestream or

at the venue, had over 500  participants in 2022.

DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG

Livestream

Social Media

Press Releases & E-blasts

343,295  reached on Facebook week of the show with
15,014  post engagements
17,394  reached on Instagram week of the show with
4,011  total  l ikes and 9,853  Instagram Story views

16k followers  on Facebook

7 press releases during the event,  26  pre-event
Distr ibuted to l ist  of 52,000  contacts ,  averaging
24%  open rate and 450 unique cl icks per email



Dressage at Devon offers an unparalleled opportunity for
experience marketing by capital izing on the location and prestige
of the event.  By engaging with its audience through special  events,
premier seating options,  receptions,  and vending opportunities ,
Dressage at Devon creates a unique experience for anyone looking
to nurture new and returning cl ientele.  As a long-standing national
and regional tradition,  the event's world-class competit ion and
sense of community makes it  unlike any other dressage event in
the United States.  

Amplify Your Brand

DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG

Dressage at Devon has been featured in widely-
circulated equestrian and mainstream media
outlets with international readership.

Marketing at the 2023 Dressage at Devon
event includes sponsorship activation support
from Phelps Media Group. 

Our media partners include:  The Chronicle of the Horse (250k weekly readers) ,  The
Competit ive Equestrian (25k monthly readers) ,  Sidelines Magazine (20,000 circulated
monthly) ,  The Plaid Horse (10,000 circulated monthly) ,  East Coast Equestrian (40-70k
readers per issue) PS Dressage (average 5k monthly readers) ,  and more.  These media
partnerships increase the visibi l ity of your brand to thousands more potential  customers.  



Why Sponsor
Dressage at Devon

DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG

80%
 

$185,000
38%

 make or directly influence
purchasing decisions average income 

have a net worth
over $995,000

compete at least six
times per year 

own an average of
4 horses

Dressage at Devon has the most authentic and engaged
equestrian audience in the Northeastern United States. Our
demographics show that our audience is made up of premium
brand loyalists and online shoppers. Our visitors and riders are
serious horse people, but they also love to shop and be social! 

Sponsoring special events at Dressage at Devon is the perfect
opportunity to make connections and build relationships with
our passionate community.

 
We host riders who
have competed in the
Olympics, Pan-
American Games,
World Cups, and other
international
competitions.

On average, each horse
brings four to five
people with it: owner,
trainer, rider, groom.

These global
equestrian participants
are estimated to have
spent $27 billion on
travel, shopping,
dining, and lodging
while at these events. 



Equestrian Industry
by The Numbers

DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG

30.5%
 

36%
 

28%
 

30%
 

58%
 

65%
 

Average
Demographic

of U.S. households contain
a horse enthusiast  

of horse owners have an annual
income of $75,000+

have a net worth of over
$2 million

own more than one home own three or more vehicles travel more than three weeks
a year

female 

38-45 years old

employed 

married



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG

At Dressage at Devon, the opportunities to connect with your
target audience and make a lasting impression for your brand are
endless.  Many sponsorship possibil it ies are available and as a
501(c)(3) ,  al l  support is  appreciated. 

For further information,  please contact Lisa Davis Engel 
at 908-310-6248  or sponsor.vendor@dressageatdevon.org .



TITLE SPONSOR

Pricing: One Year Agreement   $125,000   Two Year Agreement  $100,000

Exclusivity: Title sponsor will be provided exclusivity
for its services or products
Dedicated press release announcing Title Sponsorship,
in addition to cobranding in every DAD press release
sent out before, during and after the event
All media publications and advertising will co-brand
the title sponsor with Dressage at Devon
Display: Title sponsor will be provided display space at
Dressage at Devon
Booth Space: Complimentary Booth Space(s)
Promotional Distribution: Title Sponsor may provide
promotional items or “swag bags” to all riders and
owners competing at Dressage at Devon
Box Seats: Title sponsor will be provided box seats for
the entire event. Quantities and locations TBD
Reception Space: Sponsor will have access to either
the New Devon Club or the Old Devon Club to host a
reception or educational event on a mutually agreeable
date
Catering costs will be assumed by Title sponsor
Signage: Title sponsor may provide up to 10 banners
for display at Dressage at Devon

Awards: Title sponsor will have its logo on all breed show championship
awards and performance division CDI winners’ awards
Award Presentations: Title sponsor will be provided the opportunity to
participate in the presentation of breed championship awards and CDI
Winner presentations in the Dixon Oval
Master Class: Title sponsor will be invited to attend all events, including
private receptions, with the Master Class clinician
Commercials: At least 3 commercials per day on the H & C Livestream.
Live Stream: Logo on the live stream
Co-Host Opportunity on the live stream
Cross Promotional Opportunities
VIP Display: Title sponsor may co-brand the VIP area in the Committee
Stand with products, table placards and signage
VIP Seating: VIP passes. Quantities and dates to be decided upon. VIP
serves breakfast, lunch and dinner
2-page advertisement in the Official Show Program.
Article in the Official Show Program
Cobranding on daily schedules and orders of go distributed daily at the
gate and show office
Complimentary passes and parking. Quantities TBD
Signage on the judging booths facing the stands.
Water truck branding
Additional customization available

Naming rights to Dressage at Devon. All mentions of Dressage at Devon including advertising, prize lists, programs,
press, social media, ticketing, souvenirs, will be cobranded with the title sponsor and Dressage at Devon. Naming
rights include the breed show and performance show.



PRESENTING SPONSOR

Pricing: $75,000

Dedicated press release announcing
Presenting Sponsorship, in addition to
mention in each DAD press release sent
out before, during and after the event
Social media promotion, posts, and
interviews on all social media platforms
Name on scoreboard
Vendor booth
One full page ad and article in the Official
Show Program
Name included in the Official Prize List.
Access to all special events and receptions.
Two commercials on live stream each day

Name inclusion on the livestream for all events
Participation in awards ceremony
6 banners on show grounds
Public service announcement during event 
1 designated VIP parking Space
2 VIP parking passes
VIP Hospitality passes and General admission
tickets (quantities TBD).
Box seat for entire event, including Master Class.
Quantities and locations TBD.
VIP Hospitality Access. Quantities of passes TBD.
Title sponsor to the Welcome Party
Cobranding on daily schedules and orders of go
distributed daily at the gate and show office.

Every mention of Dressage at Devon will include the Presenting Sponsor's company name. All mentions of
Dressage at Devon including advertising, prize lists, programs, press, social media, ticketing, souvenirs, will
be cobranded with the presenting sponsor and Dressage at Devon. Presenting sponsorship will include the
breed show and performance competitions.



DIAMOND SPONSOR

Pricing: $50,000

Title Sponsor of Special Event TBD
Sponsor of a Performance Division
Access to all special events and receptions.
Social media promotion, posts, and interviews on social platforms
Dedicated press release announcing Sponsorship
Logo and link on DAD website
Logo on scoreboard
Vendor booth
2 Box seats for six for entire event including Master Class
VIP Hospitality Access [Quantities TBD]
Full-page ad in the DAD prize list
Full-page ad in the Official Show Program
2 commercials on live stream each day
4 banners on show grounds
Public service announcement during event
VIP parking passes and general admission tickets (quantities TBD)



PLATINUM SPONSOR

Pricing: $30,000

Performance Division Sponsor
Social media promotion, posts, and interviews on all social media platforms
Dedicated press release announcing Sponsorship
Logo and link on DAD website
Name on scoreboard
Vendor booth
Full page ad in the Official Show Program.
2 commercials on live stream each day
3 banners on show grounds
2 box seats seating 4 for entire event including Master Class
VIP Hospitality Access for 6
Public service announcement during event
VIP parking passes and general admission tickets (quantities TBD)



GOLD SPONSOR

Pricing: $25,000

Performance Division Sponsor
Social media promotion, posts, and interviews on all social media platforms
Dedicated press release announcing Sponsorship
Logo and link on DAD website
Name on scoreboard
Vendor booth and display opportunity.
Full page ad in the Official Show Program.
2 commercials on live stream each day
3 banners on show grounds
1 box seat for 4 for entire event including Master Class.
VIP Hospitality Access for 4.
Public service announcement during event
VIP parking passes and general admission tickets (quantities TBD)

GOLD SPONSOR



GOLD SPONSOR

Performance Division Sponsor
Social media promotion, posts, and interviews on all social media platforms
Dedicated press release announcing Sponsorship
Logo and link on DAD website
Logo on scoreboard
Vendor booth or display opportunity.
Full page ad in the Official Show Program.
1 commercial on live stream each day
2 banners on show grounds-one facing Dixon oval.
1 box seat for 4 for entire event including Master Class.
VIP Hospitality Access for 2.
Public service announcement during event
VIP parking passes and general admission tickets (quantities TBD)

Pricing: $15,000

SILVER SPONSOR



DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG Sponsorship Levels

Sponsorship of a Performance Division
Public service announcement during
event
Logo on scoreboard
1 banner on show grounds
1 VIP Parking Pass
Logo on website with link
Social media promotion
10 General Admission tickets
½ page in Official Dressage at Devon
Show Program

Grand Prix | $7,500Center Line | $10,000
Sponsorship of a Performance Division
Public service announcement during
event
Logo on Scoreboard
Dedicated press release
2 banners on show grounds-High traffic
locations.
Vendor Booth Space
Designated parking 
Logo on website with link 
Social media promotion 
2 VIP Passes and 20 General admission
tickets
1/2 page ad in Official Dressage at Devon
Show Program

SPONSOR LEVELS



DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG Sponsorship Levels

Listing on website as a DAD Fan
Sponsor with logo and link
 Inclusion in all DAD press
¼ page ad in the Official Dressage at
Devon show program.
5 general admission tickets

Fan Sponsorship | $1,000Silver Stirrup | $2,500
Sponsorship of a Breed Class [subject to 

Public service announcement during event
Logo on scoreboard
1 VIP Parking Pass
Logo on website with link
Social media promotion
7 General Admission tickets
½ page in Official Dressage at Devon Show Program

        availability]

SPONSOR LEVELS

Leg-Up Sponsorship | 100 gifts for the Dressage at Devon
Volunteers [Retail value to be $25/item] PLUS $1,000

Listing on website as a Leg-Up Sponsor with logo and link. Inclusion in all DAD press.
One banner to be displayed in the warmup arena. ¼ page ad in the Official Dressage at
Devon show program. 10 general admission tickets.



DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG Sponsorship Levels

Community Sponsor 

2022 Welcomed Guy McLean and his amazing horses to the show. 2023 Special Exhibition TBD.
Unique meet and greet opportunities, entertainment opportunities, box seat for six during
entire event and more!

SPONSOR LEVELS

Special Exhibitions | $10,000

Listing on website as a Community Sponsor with logo and link. Inclusion in all DAD press
¼ page ad in the Official Dressage at Devon show program
Cost: 100 items to be distributed to the volunteers at Dressage at Devon
Value of awards must be at least $25/item retail value



DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG Sponsorship Levels

The sold-out 2022 event is back in 2023! Olympic Master Class Clinician
works with six top horse and rider teams in the Dixon Oval Thursday night.

Includes box seating, special receptions, exclusive events, all references to the Master
Class will include sponsor [advertising, press, ticketing, clothing for clinician and
participants]. Social Media, press, print advertising and digital.

MASTERCLASS
TITLE SPONSORSHIP | $50,000

Master Class Private Reception | $15,000

Master Class After  Event| $7,500



DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG

Opportunities only 
available at Dressage at Devon

Sponsorship Levels

Barn Sponsorships Shopping in the USA "Born in the USA"
Awards 

Horses are presented for sale in the Dixon
Oval with live commentary. Showcasing the
best of Dressage prospects. Opportunity to
host reception in the VIP Hospitality room. 

All horses in their respective age classes who
competed in the breed show who were

conceived and foaled in the USA. Cash bonus
paid to the owners and breeders-75% to
owner, 25% to breeder. This was the first

awards program of its kind in the country.
Established in 2003-this is the 20th

anniversary.

For those competing at Dressage at Devon
only. The barn sponsorship will include a
half page ad in the show program, one

banner hung in the schooling arena, logo
and link on the Barn Sponsorship Section
of the DAD Website, one VIP Parking pass,

one box seat for four[includes Master
Class], five daily admission passes and

access to the VIP Hospitality Room for 2.
$5,000 and catering

costs assumed by
sponsor $7,500$5,000



Wednesday Night Welcome Party | $25,000
Friday Night Gala: Mardi Gras Gala! | $30,000
Saturday Night Boxholder Party | $20,000
Saturday Night Boxholder Decorating Contest | $7,500 plus awards
Boxholder Best Dressed Award | $2,500 plus awards
Hat Day | $2,500 plus awards
FEI Jog Awards:

FEI Jog | $2,500
Best Dressed | $2,500 plus prizes for Best Dressed Man and Woman (2 prizes)
Best Turned Out (horse) | $2,500

FEI Young Horse Division | 4-year-olds, 5-year-olds, 6-year-olds and 7- year-olds.
Total classes: 8 over two of days of competition | $5,000
Live Stream | $15,000 for entire week or $5,000/per day. Saturday night stand-
alone is $7,500
Riders Tent | $10,000 plus catering/decorating costs
Spectator Judging | Friday and Saturday evening events | $7,500
Friday Night Quadrille Exhibition | $2,500

DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG

Additional Opportunities



Parade of Breeds Sponsorship: all Individual Breed Class winners | $1,000.00 plus
30 prizes
Pony Division Sponsorship | Includes entire pony division encompassing foals,
yearlings, 2-year-olds, 3-year-olds colts/fillies/geldings, mares, stallions, championships,
and grand championships | $5,000
Materiale Sponsorship (6 classes total) | Classes count toward USDF and USEF
Awards | $3,500
Mare classes Plus Mare Championship (3 classes total) | $2,500.00
Stallion classes Plus Stallion Championship (2 classes) | $2,500.00
In-hand Current Year Foals-Colts and Fillies - All classes Plus Championship |
$2,500
Young Horse Championships | Yearlings -3-year Old’s (total 6 classes plus
Championship) | $2,500
Best Handler Award for Breed Show | Branded armband to be worn Tuesday and
Wednesday | $2,500 plus award

DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG

Breed Division Opportunities



Branding & Vendor Opportunities

DRESSAGEATDEVON.ORG

Synonymous with style,  Dressage at Devon features the f inest shops,  boutiques and brands.
Unique items including art ,  fashion,  and jewelry as well  as a plethora of the f inest in r iding
apparel and equipment attract equestrian enthusiasts to the charming Devon shops.  Excellent
shopping paired with wonderful food options adds to the Dressage at Devon experience.  For
decades,  this show has been renowned for its high-end shopping opportunities .  Vendor space
provides companies the opportunity to meet this audience,  engage, develop relationships and
cultivate sales.  

Build Your Brand

Develop Relationships

Create Customer Loyalty

Repeat Business

Carryover into Online Shopping

An Experience to Remember



Thank You For Your
Consideration 

We hope you join us for Dressage at Devon 2023!

 Devon, PA 1933323 Dorset Road |

Questions?
 

Please reach out to Lisa Engel at
sponsor.vendor@dressageatdevon.org


